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V fi NOV WHAT TH' Y DOC'S GADGET'S T HE CAN'T GET A MX jWy
WELL rTLr-- W HECK'S GONE GONE FOOEV ON OOOLA BACK IN ?
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Share in the savings made in newspaper production costs, as
provided in this Want Ad rate table, by fully describing your

want or offer and then ordering your ad for 6 days. Cancel your
and only for the actual daysad as soon as you get results pay

It ran at the rate earned.

TABLE OP ECONOMY WANT AD PRICES
Cfor consecutive insertions without change of copy)

Figure 5 average words to a line.

Meade Bill Would Provide!
For $550,000,000 Aid to Both
Public' and Private Schools.

Satisfied that all is well
with the world. alley oop.
HAPPY H5 A LITTLE PIG IN

A BIG TROUGH, RETURNS TO
M XTAMERVILLE AND THE

T imC'IYIMlflilMC LHOUKMIUK I

LINES I 1 DAY 3 DAYS 6 DAYS 1 MONTH
Est Words Lines Cash Chg Cash Chg Cash Chg Cash Chg

10 2
'

.30 .40 .42 .54 I .72 .90 2.20 2.50
15 3 .30 40 .63 .81 1.03 1.44 j 3.30 3.75

0 4 .32 .40 .84 1.08 1.44 1.92 4.40 5.00

25 5 40 .50 1.05 1.35 1.80 2.40 5.50 6.25

30 6 .43 .60 1.26 1.62 2.16 2.83 6 60 7.50

35 7 36 .70 1.47 1.89 2.52 3.36 7.70 8.75

40 8 .64 .80 1.63 2.16 2.83 3.84 8.80 10.00

45 9 .72 .90 1.89 2.43 3.21 4.32 9.90 11.25

50 10 .80 1.00 2.10 2.70 3.60 4.80 11.00 12.50
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Washington, 0J.PJ Two bills
to furnish federal aid to' schools
are beinj studied by the Senate
education and labor committee to
see which, if either, will best fit
the needs of the nation's school
children and at the same time
be acceptable to all 4S states.

With an apparently hard choice
to make, there appeared some

today that the committee
might ' scrap both measures and
write its own bill incorporating
features of both.

One measure, proposed by
Sen. James M. Mead, d., N-Y- .,

provides for permanent
annual appropriations total-
ing $55,000,000 for aid to
both public and non-publ- 'c

schools. The othar, by Sen.
Elbert D. Thomas, d., Utah,
is principally a war emergen,
cy relief measure calling for
$2CO,000,COO (m) a year for
payment of salaries of school
employees for the duration
of the emergency. However

MINIMUM AD Cash 30c, Charge 40c

Charged ads will be received by telephone or mail, and if
paid within seven days from the last day of insertiton cash rate
will be allowed.

Ads ordered for three or six days and stopped before expira-

tion will be charged only for the number of times the ad
appeared and adjustment made at the rate earned.

Publisher reserves the right to edit or reject any "Want Ad"
copy.

Errors in advertisements should be reported immediately.
The Daily Journal will not be responsible for more than one
Incorrect insertion.

No ads accepted after 1 p.m. for publication the same day.
No kills after the same hour.

Daily Journal Want Ads Phone G

Ask For An Ad Taker
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7W Guido Seydlitz
Visits In City Journal Want Ads For Results

SUNBACKER
A smart little sun dress that

will win you many admiring
glances. Wear it for sports, gar-
dening or precious moments

it would let uo a permanent
annual pcol of $100,000,000
to be divided 4S ways for
equalization of public educ
ation.

soaking up the sunshine.
Notices 1 Former Journal

Is Beaddeijts collected Why wait Employe
longer? Your notes, judgments,!
mortgages, accounts collected,! Word has been received here

Pattern No. 590S is designed
for sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Here's how the two bills corn- - and 18. Size 12, plain dress, reor no charge. Anywhere. SSjby Mrs. K. A. Bates, former own-- ; rare: quires 31, yards of 35 or 39

Saturday afternoon Guido
Seydlitz, residing near Lincoln,
was in the city to look after some
business matters in the old home
community where he resided in
his younger years.

Mr. Seydlitz was accompanied
by his son, Pvt. Charles Seydlitz,
who is stationed at Fort Jc
Robinson, Arkansas, and is home
on a furlouph for a fev day?.
He is being transferred to Camp
Meade in Maryland.

years experience. References. R. or of the Journal of the death!" Appropriation Thomas' bill
C. Valentine Co., Marshelituwn,

'

at Stockton, California,, on April
Iowa. . 20th of Otto L. Crouch, former

WALGREEN AGENCY

Prescription Service

Thoughtfully Performed

MOTHER'S DAY
Saturday, May 13th

Journal hereemployee of the
Ccrds cf Thanks some two years ago.

inch fabric; ruffled dress, 3?i
yards; 8 yards ric-ra- c to trim.

Fcr this pattern send 15
cents in coin, plus 1 cent post-
age, your name, address and
the PATTERN NUMBER, to
The Plattsmouth Daily Journal,
TODAY'S PATTERN, 530 S.
WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7, ILL.

calls for a yearly emergency ap-

propriation of $200,000,000 (m)
j to pay teachers and other public
school employees. This would be
divided on the basis of average
daily attendance in public schools
The permanent appropriation of
$100,000,000 (m) a year would
be apportioned to states on a
basis of financial need.

fr- aw.-- .

I wi.--h to thank the manv fik-nJ- s Mrs, Crouch, the widow, in'
for their gifts, flowers, calls andiwitin- - states the death followed,
personal greeting? dining niy an operation for hernia.
stay at the hospital. These will! While the family were here,
always be gratefully remember-- ; they made their home in the;
ed. Mrs. Edward Cooiey, Mur- -' Harris apartments and during;
ray, Xeb. their residence they made many;

. Fancy Box Chocolates .

) Perfume and Powder Sets
! i Stationeryi IP i limmMMwM

Shortage of
Dentists Seen

Chicago, 0J.R) A critical
shortage of dentists will exist af- -

The same curbstone repair ser-

vice supplied to Cen, Eisenhower's
forces in Germany is now being
given to Gen. Mac Arthur's island-hoppin- g

forces in the Pacific. Lib-

erty ships or ocean-goin- g tugs
are towinj the huge floating shops
from island to island, where they
can be put in operation within 2 4

hours.

The Mead bill calls for an
authorization of

(m) of which 75fr would be
Lost and Found

friends who will regret to learn1
of the death of Mr. Crouch. j

The family is. exoeetir.g to j

take the body of Mr. Crouch back j

Ito Fremont, their former homo.j
for internment.

1948 because of ''awkwardLOST: Erown Pekinese dog,
answers to name cf "Sparky".
One who finis him pleaee cell
487 W or return Alvin Smock.

schools only. The remaining 2ar'r
of this portion of the total ex

blunders" in the "handling of
dental education liv ihc arm. I

J
arr
to

Many Suitable Items to
Select From

: Select Yours Early

Mother's Day Cards
i Get Yours Today

CASS DRUG for VITAMINS

penditures under this bill would j forces," the May issue of the Am
go to both public and non-pu- bC2i South 8th. Reward given. I

23-- 4t
! Frank Decay Is Texas is so big it extends from

the Old West New Mexico to
the Old South louisiana.

lie schools for needs other that
teachers' salaries. This money
would be divided on a basis of

Taken to Rapid City10Help Wanted

erican Dental Association Jour-
nal charges editoriallly.

There will be a shortage, the
editorial says, "simply because the
existing capacity of the country's
dental schools cannot be used."

of
j
relative need as determined by

to a national board of apportion- -
A few women wanted to learn toj Sunday Norman Doody,

sew on nower sewina mnrhines. Leade, South Dakota, came

If you know how, s0 much the! Omal-.- where he arranged to have; merit. It urges support of the Ellend Baby's Favoritesbetter. Sec Mr. Babian at thejhi father, Fiank Dop,--
v

taken f permanent appropria- - L r biU now before cong-e- ss that
Style Craft Mfg. Co., American! by plane from the St. Joseph hos-jtio- n under the Mead bill, $100,- - ld d f release from act- -

Legion Euiluin". lu-u- d: P1Lai ll' at. iumsj;u iius-inu- uuu,ouu imi would De ior auui
. i r-H --jf&r Daoy s ravorue iooqs are siocxeaj at Rapid City, South Dakota. j tional services and facilities: 50

Man to woik on farm, separate j Frank Doody has been at the percent would be allocated to the
house, electric light-- , good wag-- , hospital at Omaha since last July; states on the basis of population,
es. Myron Wiles, phone 2513. .and his condition has remained) the remainder according to need.

30-l- t; about the same. He will now be Also included is the total annual

iv service, a number of pre-dent- al

and dental students each year.
They would enroll in dental school
training courses, which at present
are not beinj used to full capa-
city.

"There is still no program for

Tf variety in strained, chopped and

0? junior foods. Shop and save at
Kinky-Dink- y.his

NAME USED ON MUNICH RADIO Gcnersl Ritter von Epp. high Nazi snd

German Army official, whose name was used by a voice on the Munich radio sta-

tion heard appealing to the Allies to hurry aid to the city, reported center of

German patriot revolution. (NEA Telephoto)

HELP WANTED : Lady for1
fountain work. Good pay, good
hours. Ca,--s Drug. 21-- tf

; keeping a sufficient number of

nearer home at bt. Unge,
South Dakota.

He is a brother of Deputy Sher-

iff Emery Doody.

authorization is $150,000,000 (m)
for aid to needy students between
14 and 20 on the basis of state
population in that age range.

pi APPsrrasAi Precooked cereal or 2 reg.
Precooked Oatmeal Pks. 25"

i-.JT-
il 1 aJ Vrajiii-ei-ii- j 4.young men in the dental schools

of the country to provide for
future needs," says the Journal
article.

Real Estate Fcr Sale 30 Strained or 4'2 oz.

GPHFiFTJ? chopped Foods - cin 7Receive Good News
FOP S4TV. S rnnm hnnsp full Grosshans Home

Scene of Gatheringbasement, 5 acres, double gar-- i From West Coast
age, lots of young fruit, good County Assessor and Mrs. W.

ese government for permission toj
fly to Japan and to continue thej
war against the allies. Japan was!

said ta have refused on grounds!
Tokyo with Russia and even- -

tually the Japanese wanted to'
avoid as long as possible. The;
same sources in Paris said that!
Himmler in reported negotiations!
with Count Bernadotta of Swed- -

well and cistern.
Smith Ave.

John Wall,!ir. Puis received word Sunday
-jthat they were grand parents, a

French Try to
Establish Claim
In Surrender

Would Have France Included
in Nations to Whom Germans
Must Surrender

daughter bein? born to Mr. andiwin Uausnters , .

rDDEDC Ccreal Food 2 re9- - 15IjlllColilllsJ Slr4ined Oatmeal Pkgs. J
HEINZ 'T

HEIN- Z-' - -- -r

CREAM OF WHEAT 2tf
FARINAc- --- -- ZM

The attractive home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Grosshans on Chicago
avenue was the scene of a very
pleasant family party on Sun-
day, a fine dinner featuring the
event.

Guests here were Miss Edna
Grosshans, Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. John Stapp, Nebraska City.

George Hetrick
To Omaha Hospital

George Hetrick, of the Platts-
mouth Creamery, departed Sun-
day for Omaha where he enter-
ed the St. Catherine's hospital
and expects to spend a few days
there taking treatment.

The many friends of Mr. Het-
rick are trusting that he may soon
be sufficiently recovered that he
may be able to return home and
resume his usual activities.

- .virs. Eugene corner at nonywooci
To Taenzlers '

on Saturday, 21st.
Monday morning at the Metho- - The little one and the mother

dist hospital at Omaha, twin dau-ja'- e reported as doing fine and
ghters were born to Rev. and! hope to be home scon. Mrs. James
Mrs. J. W. Taenzler of this city.! Sochor of this city is the paren- -

All are doing well and thisUal grandmother of the little one.

en said that Hitler was fighting
in Berlin as a simple soldier.

NEW YORK. (U.R) The
United Clothing collection had an
expensive ermine cape on its

A Paris dispatch said that
with the ''capitulation of 'Germany
anarentlv imminent'' the French
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makes the family composed of
five daughters and two sons. eovernment was taking steps to'ands today. The garment wasRead Journal Want Ads

ITTf?7,?1 Rennet Pudding R

J UrSLil 1 As;orted Flavors Pkg- -

GRAHAM CRACKERS
found wrapped inside another at
the east mid-tow- n collection
depot.THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

establish a claim that France be
bne of the "Big Four" to which
the nazis must give up.

Foreign Minister Georges Bi-da-

was understood to have
BARBS

r
Fresh Crisp, Solid, CaliforniaAK EXPERIENCED ESKIAVD CAN BUILD

A GOOD SNOW HOUSE IN AN HOUR- - 26JS LETTUCE headIccbcrj, 5 dozen size
2

been instructed to take up thej
matter at San Francisco with Ed-- j
ward R. Stettinius, Anthony Eden
and V. M. Molotov, the Big Three j

foreign ministers. i

Information reached French!

Freih Grten Louisiana 0$California Green Top

CARROTS bunch CABBAGE Ib. O";v Ay "1M 1x3s Marsh Seedless Texas Yellow New Crop

OiNIONS lb. Tgovernment sources that Adolf
Hitler recently asked the Japan- - lb.. .; GRAPEFRUIT .

J U. S. No. 1 La. Porto Rican A A C

lb. YAMS lb. IICalifornia Sunkist

LEMONS

"TJTTLER Sobs Out Anguish to
Mussolini" headline. Cry-

ing in one's beer leads to foaming
at the mouth.

It's much easier now to get
that little fellow to take a bath.
Just let him water the lawn.

The getting together of the
American and Russian armies sets
a good example for the diplomats
of the two countries.

Why is it there seems to be
more room for laughter in hum-
ble homes than in monstrous
mansions?

A New Jersey man wrote his
will on a butcher's order book-Perha-

ps

just prior to pricing a
steak.

A
THOMAS WALLING CO.

ABSTRACTS of TITLE

"Title Insurance"

FEED
We have a good shipment of

hich quality G00CH FEED on

hand at this time. If you are

feeding livestock or poultry you

should get what you will need

while it is available.

100 lbs. Pig Meal
$3.75

100 lbs. HogFatner
$3.65

Starting Mash
$3.80

Growing Mash
$3.40

B 2 Red Points for each I
f pound ofused fats turned
i in to your butcher. Keep
I Saving Used Fats For 1
I the Fighting Fronts and I

Home Front. w
copil mi er NLA SERVICE. INC.Q$fittZGctGr

The MEAT SITUATION continues to show acute
shortages of meat for the American public,, with no
relief in sight. This is not to frighten you but to let

you know that meat market man is haying a hard time
keepng meat available and that he appreciates your co-

operation in using what is available and sharing with

your neighbors.

fin"WHN RAIN STOPS COMING
DOWN, IT LETS UP," Sa?s

EDNA N. WILSON,

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government it asking
you to store your winter
supply of Coal NOW to
save transportation for war
material later on. So see us
now for your next Winter's
Coal.

PLATTSMOUTH
IPEKf

CARR BAKERY
CREAMERY

THE HOME OF
CASCO BUTTER

HORSEBACK RIDING
WAS A PRESCRIBED REAEDY

FOR. TUBERCULOSIS
A CENTURY AGO.

T. M. REQ. 0. S. FAT. OFF.

4-3- 0

Prices effective through May 4 subject only to market changes in fresh fruits

and vegetables and stock on hand. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No

sales to dealers.
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E. J. RICHEY
Lumber Coal Phone 128

n


